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fn O\lr 1:\•t C:'7.f:lte. we JnC11linnc't\ thKt a thg h2d 
been sf'nt l<> Cf>ltltYU'Hlvre lh'r,ty, a·c<lUt'.'\ting n pn~~port 
for a. hri~:-. to convey the botlil·:t. of' uur g.:ti\,.Ht ~oun
tn men to Ne , .. \"• ·l'k ; and that 1t watt ~rusc<l \\to td"
tc'r•.urc\-o h·:arnPcl tlt:1t the n:qut"~t wa.s subsequcnd} 
tunt.:,t ; lnd ,u fl~t~L. S1nce "'hlc~ we ha,·e tn~de 
ouNCh·cs :\Cqu.~iu\(:d W1tlt th·~ fol\o\l,ng fa~\S rr1n.ta11g 
to this aR';•ir (;nmmrulure n\·e:atur ree~wcd from 
COin. U~inbridg,·, the originet1 f'IAU[lt)ft. pCI'I'niUing th~ 
br~g- Henry tn Jlrdc_ced to lt:t_lit:rx, and return to ~:t~ 
lem: l"t'C}_YC->tin'( 1Hm to obt..un ftorn the c•lmmantlmg 
olficc1· ot the llri1i~h squ:idron off th1s port ttn t":nen· 
a.i'm of the pa\,port, sou to .. now the sktnt ,.t-..,sel 
to J'lrGe<-ed to N<'w \'o•·k., with the TOmAins of those 
lw:tV~ officers, :uul to retu1·n lO S~lem .t\('cordin;tl)' 
CQm l)ec~l\lr di"p~tchod lic11t. Nicholson, or lhe. lh· 
g~tt" United Shtes, on this mbsion. with a truer :td
d~!~-ttd to cammft<Jore H:.;r\h·. or the otlicer com
m;.~.n:Hng H B. :\1 ttqu$.dron ulll' l.ondoo: tnt:losing 
lh~ origin=-1 p~sspo. t. The ll~mities had uile:d for 
lblifax. On approAching the Vali11nt. lleut. Nicholson 
wa\ urtlercd w lia by until an ,fficer w:.s sent on bo::u·d 
hi• boat 'l'o thio 1>fficer lieol N deliver d his dispo\eh. 
The wC"3thet· by this time h:u.l become bo~•tcrotlj, ~tnd 
l,nu~~ to the winU.ward, lieu\.. N. eoqulred .whether he 
1Jli••ht ta.ke $heh .. r \.0 thf" leew:lrcf ar the slup, hul \US 

;;u:were(1, that it w:. ... the plett~t\ll""e of e.tpt. O)i\'c·r thit 
the hc..!lt s~oui(\ l't'm¥in where: she W)(S. Af1cr an 
hour' :'i ~,lt:lcmiun, :1 lt:Utr W;l~ :Jc:nt on bout\ tOJ' com. 
lkc.ttua·, mlhrmi.ng that tl1e h:t«.·r :lnd p:os;port wuuld 
he· furwnro.lcd to cornmOOorcll).tcly, 3tH:...I:f.,x. Caflt. 
Olivt•r beh1~ the cutnmandinl:" oRitf"r of t!1e "tCtllat1run. 
cummi.ttcd "'onal"thin~ !'V'Y much like ~~ i:1'uh, in the 
\Jitllng ::.ublt;;I"I'IIKt' which he •llui,\Nl \0 :wuill a di
J'l'Ct l\.~fos~1. Tlu: fullo'' ing Yay it :.prw:n:~ lu: bc:
came seo..,ihlc of his error. Jlc sent iu a fl.,g with a 
INter \t) t"lll. 1)'-·c:,\tV', conr:ei\4:d in m1tnly :40cl r..•le· 
~.tHt tt·a·m~; in ""'•\cb the f.-,·or- ''-"Gutstt:<\ w:..., gr:mt· 
c<l in a eourt.-.-ou• rn:umer, a:.. bee :Arne :ut hun(lr;,ltll; .&Od 
nu .. g•l:..nimou.s c;lh:tny. 

SAVANXAil, At.'GttST 26. 

l.ou ~f 111< Driti•h tloojt '-f .war illorrllc. 

In om· l"'t>cr of the 2'th in st. we mentioned 
th>~t it was the Colibti tint was ashore un the 
c:~skinbank; since then \)'I> have received from 
n:spoctablc sources, the lollowing paniculars : 

The B•·iti•h hioops of wu1· Colibri and ':\lo· 
!tile entel'ell into Broad Hh·cron the 22d inst. 
nnd dropJ>•d anchor, immediately opposite 
capt. Pope'~ hou>c. On the rnol'lling of the 
25th they wc:ighecl :mcho•·, supposed to be 
going to ~ea, when the lars,;est bd~ (the 1\lo· 
scllc) s\mck on the breakers, and is entire!) 
Jo,\. Th~ crew was ti>.kcn oft' b)· the Colibri 
~·c ha\'C ,just seen a g<·mleman who jlOIS~ed 

ncar where the .Mo>elle was wrecked ; he in· 
forms that she is entirely gone to pieces. 

Loo• of tlu: Britlth sloof• of'"'" Pc•·slan. 
Ilts Bl'itannic mnjc~ty's sloop of wat· !'cr>iun, 

in chasing the JH'i\'a\ecr SallC)' Jack, was 
wrecked on the Silvet· Keys on the 29th June 
last. The crew arc rcpo••ted to ha,·c aniv~d at 
Port de Platt, from whence they proceeded to 
St. Thomas. -·-Tl'o>·tMngton, ( Oli.'o) Aug. I 11. 

l111lhm Jlur<ler•. A com pan)' of the militia 
oft..'rl>;ma undenhe command of capt. Thomas, 
which hacl been om on the frontie•·s in search 
of lntliuns, who were said to he commiuing 
acts ,r hostility 1\l'ar ~lanat·y's block-house, 
•·ctnrnecl on Tllesd~y lOth in~t. with the ex
ception of capt.Thomas and his son, who we1•c 
clclared on b11sincss. The next day, wort! was 
i>rout)ht into U1·bana that two men, near Solo· 
monstown, were lying in the •·oud •mu·dorcd 
and stripped of thci•· clothing. A numbc•· of 
the inhal>itants nnmc.;iatel)· fllmt'd themsch·cs 
into a company ancl r~pnircd to the place, 
whe•·c; they found capt. Thorn~• ancl his son 
butchered in a i><u·barous ma1mer. The; 
bot!ies were b•·ought into U roann ancl bn•·icd 
on F•·iday. 

A few days pre•ious to this, a woman living 
ncar ;\lad Ri•·er, below Urbana, "~s fired up· 
on by an Indian as she went\o the spring fo•· wa
te•·, and the ball p:1~scd th•·ough he•· bonnet, 
but without furthe•· illjury. A man" :.s lately 
killed and scalped within sight of ;\l.nar)''~ 
block-house ; and othc•· simihu· acts a•·c not 
unfrequent in the north pal'l of CJ\atHpni&n, 
:Miami, ancl D:u•k coumics. 

j-liqun1 0/,io • .Ru~utt 21. 
On W~lnestlay <vening tl•e 18th of the P"'•fnt 

month, the British •llic:s m:u\e 111 irruption 1nto the 
ntighborltood of Piqun, fire<\ on U.-.\ id f;err:n'(1 :uHI :\ 
,\ tr. l(OSS who t•.erc ;,t work smnC! dist:mce r1'Qnl :\ 
hou .. e m~king pun('h,•ons; Ho:!<S m:'Ulc his es<::lJH.: un. 
hurt, hHl Cerl'ard not beins- :.bit~ \1) ~ct out ul' the 
w:._y. t\·11 :.. ~;.criticc to the tont.•k!!Wk :.ncl se."'.IJliug 
knitC ; from \hi:. tl1e s~\'l:S:<'"~ prvrcHlec.l some clilil
umce lO when: I h:nry U1llbo.au.: :un\ his wire wtre: 
pnlH•~g fln,_., fired Oil UHibonc .. nd !o.hQt him through 
the body, :tf{er which the)' cHsplttched his witb with 
the knilc :md torn:ihnwk, in the ucl of holding tlp her 
lt:aml,. Ut·~~ing tOr mercy. The mnrdcrotiS wretcht•<J 
ln:tde g()(l(l lhtir r~trtat, :md in an probabilit)" hue 
rt:tOnled to their t-mplo)ei"S at :'\lealtlcm {o rccti,·c tht< 
r<·...,'at'-1 of lht-h· .strr\'ices 8oth Uilllltme ~nd Gera-:"&rd 
h:a.,•e lcf\ fotmi1i~~ of l>M:'I.\1 helplf.·~s children. Th<: 
p:artr who commht4:ll the C&bovt: nmrde,·s p:lssed \\'u 
paghkonttta '' ht:lt t.htl')' were SJ'IOkcn tn, ;l\'Owcd thcar 
iutt-ntion nt' comi1lg to Piqu:., o.nd s-.id they were sent 
b)' the Uritisla. :\nd th~t sever-~ 1,a1 ties cf Indians had 
hetn c;c-nt to cliflcrent pins of the frontier. J-'rom 
m:tll)" Clrcumstanccs which h:a\·~ can1c to my know
l~clg~, l 11m induced to bc:lieYe tbc~e ''isits will bo 1"<:· 

pcatc.c:l upon our d~fcncclcss inhubit::nts. Thos\' rr· 
sidmg in pb.ce~ ol' d:.•lger wiU do wen to be on then 
guotrtl. ln b.ste, )OUr obedient ser,~nt, 

JOII:\ JOIIXSTON. 

St Louir, .!Jfilli••if,pi 'J~rrllory, July Sl. 
'Ve some time IMt. "inte1· endca,·orcd to turn t-lw 

attcntiUI\ or ga\'etnment tOWilrd!t l)t:Lir1e du Chein, :.. 
~it ion which we ou~ht to t.ccur~, h)' t·\t3hlishins;"' 
miht.,r,- ~t 't the vilbg-c-, Of on the O•secn~on, 6 
mil\:s below. 

The {l&ragrophi•\5 of Kentucky and Ohio im~gine, 

that Detroit ond ~bJ.!en nnce t>k• n, the nrit•sh pos\S 
of ~f~cl..int\\• •nd St. Jos' flh'"i mus· '-UrTtiHler at dis. 
eretion. The)' are unllcqu:ainted \\ ith \Itt- magnitude 
or the resources or t;ptK:r '-tissis~ippi in whe:~.t, corn, 
fioh, !'e. 

For st\'Crat mont11s we hn\'e not been oble to }')tO· 
cure ony other th2;n lnclia.n 1pfot-n\~tinn from the- Prai
.-i~: the cntm)" ha,·e cnt o!r ~~~ C()mmunic~tion with 
us, bm we are penu'-dt'd thu penn~ncut subsistence 
cftn be obtaintd for t()(tU regul:u· troops in the u)lptt· 
lake countr)". .t\t Pr.airic: du Chein there are about 
50fiimilics-mot.tafthc~e ~we eng2gtd in llfrl'icu\ture
thtir common field is ,._ miles long by half a mile irt 
breadth, be!'lidu this fi,..ld, the}" h~\·e tbree separ~te 
f:.r:ns of eonsitteu.hle f.:Xttnt. at~d l:Z: llor~c·mi.U-. ma.
nufactuf'(' tht'ir proo1uce : 21 mi!u from ;\hcldna\v, 
l\t. the ''illil5te of L'a.rhrc GMchet, :lO immens,e q~:tntity 
nf eorn is l'.tai~N.l ; from thence to Millew::.ker. on L~ke 
Mid•i~~n, there arc se,·el·=-l ,•mages where c()rn is 
J:rown exten11htly ; these ..-uppl:e.~, tddt·d to the fine 
fisb whicl• .. ~,und in th~..·t ,kf's :and ri,·ers, will fumisb.. 
the en en\)'" g.trri~on "'ith provision~ in :Ahund:mcf'. 

The i.~htnd of 1\tackm~~.~· Ill:!) now be- called tha 
Giln-:~lt>r uf the :-Jorlh We•t. It has l•ttly recei•·ed 
such addltion:t\ \'.'f1l'ktt :\s tt> t"t·•l<ler itt)eeulio.Jly strong, 
and it is d1ought that ~ fhrmid3.ble gMrison will b~ 
placed thtre, to he"ld out. to the \.1st exlr.:mity. 

Our little ..J;:lrrison on llu- ,\1a~sis~irpi, half w~y up 
to the t•r-;airie, has ta~<~l,t the lr"~dian:~~- :a. few tenons 
on prm\t.·nce : "'·ith ... oom :;o eflccti,·..: mt-n, those 
br.\Vt" tend meritoriou!' ~oldic:rs, lit:otc:nants l"lomilto'l\ 
aud Va!qut,, in a wrrtchct• f'ltn, improper!~ caaecl a 
fol'l, bcot ofl' SOO oflbc "'',.\ferocious •••••g•s of tbo 
Nortlt-\\'est. 

.Utllt•1trt>t-ill(', Ceorgin, .lt11guac 2Sa 
"\\1'e are iniormed front 1-(:~r~ctablc :authority, thl\l a. 

dtH~chm-.mt of the 'hO!ftile JudianS SOOH: tlB)'$ sihcc, 
h:\ving dct<"rmin<.··d to C('U't1C in :.nd kill Mr B04lthe of 
Jones county, Set out in J'llll~U3I'ct' of their tlt·~ign : 
whe-n the)" were OYert.aktn hy a p3rt) of the friendly 
Indi:m~, who killed fi~t.r tncl re-pulsed tht-nl. 

The <·:tpress sent to the go\·ernor of1'e•messee, I'C· 
htn1ed on :'\tond:\y 1::\~t, !'nd br,ught lc•tttrs to the 
go,·c•·no•·, tlkh'!d 'U1c lJth in~t. c:o". Ulount docs not 
ccmsitlcr the lt:tt<"r of the tli'crct:.ry :1\ \\ :u· :•S 3 rt·qul· 
sit ion on hirn to furni~lt n1tn to go :1.gain~t the (.;reeks; 
but M e\·inci,-c of a drttrmin:nion on th.- part of the 
to'·ernnwnt to pmti,.h the 11m. til~ Jntli. ·n~-'-nd thjnk:s 
SOOO, in~tc~td of JSVO, \H'UIIcl he necntMtl) to t'fJt'ct 
that objcel-:mcl that tlwt numhc1· coulcl us c~sil} bo 
oUt:~.i • tt:Ct R!( 1500. hut i~ tli~pdsed to "~it tOr futu"e 
order$. (;o,. R!ount tllinl-; .. if a junction is fOrnat•t\ 
betwf!'fn the <~eorgia. aMI Tt'nntssee tt·oop~, thst tlte 
falls of Coo!t!\ \\ill lx· tl•t· proper rt!:ae .... :.ntl thllt a 
junction or s:nnd rcr~d ... l\'OU:. ~hould be (ormeU M or 
nc01· \be llicko,.y Ground. ' 

Cldllicflllu.-, • -luguJI 3 t. 
We understand th:\t rul. John~on's rq.'ime:•l of 

Kentuck, mounted vohmtt.:crs p.'\$-scd ttm)l1~h I )a} ton 
on the !?2d .., d 2Sd inM. all their wa\ tn •l1c tionticr. 
This, regim(•nt, tlow t21JO ,.uoog, "~ill ht· eminently 
u~efnl in 1'\ pt'lling thl jr,<;ursious of ll•t lntli~ns, which 
lnl\'C Of ll\tt become: vc.:rr trouhleSt•nle tn th!o! intubi· 
unts of our westcn\ aud north-we~tenl frontier. 

Extract of a l~tltr-fro·~• t1 cr.J·r~~f"'d~m, dat~d Ct:Jm}i 
Stlf('('Q, • ]U$Uil ~:l. 

On the 19lh inst '· om•ll part)' s\artctl from C•mp 
Meigs ro,· this place, wilh a. mail. Ahum nne milt 
on this ~ide nr the e:ltnp, they were fired on by :.. p:lr.
t)' of hostil.t Jndi:~.n!. t-~nslt-:n lh.ekcu and lW!utcnant 
ICeufro wtre ···with the n~.-il on foot-llatkett WI$ 

•lightly wour.ded in the .rm b) \he fir.t fire ; •nd be· 
ing lelt h)' the re-st or the IJ•rty. WIAS nnmedio.tely 
m:ade a ,,risoner. The h1dtn.ns h:"l l".ttl on "ith him 
11e:.r h:df u mile, whc1'1 c.apt. \Vhilc·l~) cv, :4 J)daw:trc 
lndiJn, ant\ two Ol' thi'\:C other J.l\.·1:4\\~rt"s, \Vho htrl 
!tta.rted from Folt .lleig~ \\hll the m;ail, o.m! \\"trc JCt• 
ing :t.): ft:.Ul'!t•rs or seouL·;, pursut:-d the tt:.til of the in· 
trutlt.N 60 bri,kJr, tlu.t tl.c ffl(Han<t who h:l(l irnmed•· 
:ate c~Hlr'{e of cr.Sil)n Uact~<:l! .. discon·n-lt lhR.t ht' 

• 

• 
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could not get off with him, upon whicb he attempted beach, a nd waved their handkerc h iefs to the 
to kill him, and bad wounded him in th~ hand and ships, when a boat with six men immediately 
on the head wifh a sword, :~nd had also struck him 1 " • 
one blow with the war club, when White-eyes shot at came as lore, 101lowed, at some distance, by 
the Indian, and it is belie,·ed wounded him. He im- two others full o f men. J ust as the men from 
mediately left Hackett and made his e~c:~pe. White· the first boat were preparing to land, one of 
Eyes, who commanded the Dt:lawares, sent one of those disguised, in walking a few steps, showed 
his men in to iofo1·m gen. Cl:\y of ensign Hackett' s h is bare ancles which he omitted to blacke11 
situation and to ~how "here he wns. . w h en the enen~y excla imed- " PVIIite men i1: 

T he balance of the Deh11vnre and Sh:~w:~nee Tndmns 1 . • ' , ,, • 
who wE're at Camp 11-leigs, (abont 20 in number) on d~sgwsc, by--; Let 11s j1u~h ojf · W~l~c.h they 
)le:~ring that there were ho~tile Indians in the neigh- chd, and at the same moment the mthtta ran 
borhood, i~nmediately w~Ht in pursuit of them: they out ancl fired upon them until ther were out of 
got a cons1derllble quantity of the plunder of the Po· gun-shot· they killed two out of the six 
ta watimiel>, ( :•s they are iu the habit of calling all the ' · 
bostile Jndi:;.ns) but were unable to ovel'take them. Sepum6tr 4. 
The woun:ls of ensign Buckttl are not thought to be T he enemy at S\10-set last evening, to the number 
d:~ngt-rous-he is wdl satiolied that he is indebted to of 36 sail, lay ncar Cape Hcnry-17 arc ship~, and as 
our Indians fot· his life and rc~cue. many ::s 4 if not 5 are of the ltne, the t•emainder fri

p,.o,rr Fo•·t .1Icigs. "'c ha,·e just seen a long let
~er fi·om ont- of the Pete1,;burgh volunteers, many 
parts of wb_icb would doubtless be con~idered i_nter
estillg, partlC\IIal'ly to the numerous pe1·sonal f111ends 
of that patl·iot corps. Its length, ltowcver, will 110t 
Jlermit us to give it entire. 1l is dated as late as the 
18th of August, and st:.tes towards the close, that 
general Clay (~he commander) had received ord~1·s 
from gen H:H·nson, to reduce the compass of the fort 
in such a man net· as would enable 300 men to bold it, 
and then march with the bal:lnce of his force to bead
quarters at Seneca. P reparations were accordingly 
making to conveJ the stores, ammunition, and cannon, 
to Glevel.md and Seneca, which would be accomplish-
ed in about 10 days. Nolfollc paper. 

o::::J> A lettet' from an officer of the North-Western 
army to his friend in Washington City, dated at head 
quarters, Seneca town, August 29th, s_ays-" '\Ve 
shall emba1•k befo1·e t he 15th Septembe1·, With upwards 
of 5000 troops, regulars and militia." Commodore 
l'~:rry is now master of the lake, wh1ch will greatly 
iaci!ltate the movements of the army. 

FRO~! CHESAPEAKE BAY. 
JV!Jt:folk, SLjlt. 3. 

The species of wa1-fare waged br captain 
Lloyd, of the Plantagcnt"t, on the inhabitants of 
Princess-Anne county, is of that pitiful and d is
honot·ablc kind, ' which cannot fail to attach 
a lasting stigma to his cbaractet·, and cause his 
name to descend to oblivion <:ouplcd with that 

gates and ~loops of war-9 brigs and 10 schooners. 
Tbi$ i~ a larget• force than has been within out· waters 
since the w:u·. 

Not a doubt exists here of its being the intention 
of the enemy to make :111 attack on this place--but 
whethet· they will commence by an :~ttempt to reduce 
Craney-hland, Ol' endea,·ot· to J'Cach Not'lolk by land
ing about Sewell's l'oint, uod Tunnt:r's Ct·cek, is un
certnin. lloth contingencies have been pt·o,•ided for 
in such a manner as will make them pay dearly for 
victory should they at last gain it. Of this, bowe,·cr, ! 
bave no apprehension, but ratbet· think that nny at· 
tempt on out· forts would cover them with a disnster 
similar to that which Croghan's valor overwhelmed 
them with at S:mdu~kj. Such a 1-esult may be confi
den\ly expected if t hey assai l Ct·:~ney·Island. T he 
works there are admirably constructed, and undeJ' 
the comm:md of A. T . "Mason, a brave and intelligent 
officer, who is allly seconded by a l>and of pat1·iotic as
sociat.es, all desi t:ous to ~istinguish themselves, but 
fully 1 mpr~ssed Wlth the 1dea that cli$cipline paves tlle 
w:~y to milttat·y success. -WaBIIington City, StptemfJer 11. 

" 'e have received letters from Norfolk, as late as 
the 7th inst. which announce tbe departure of nearly 
the whole of tile enemy's Beet from the Che~ap<·ukc. 
The) got uude1· way at 3 o'clock on the 6th. :~od "ith 
the exception of 3 ship~, and 2 brigs, proceeded to 
~ea. On the morning of the 7th there wt:t·e in L) on
haven bay, one ship of the line, one frigate, and 5 
smaller ''e~sels. The ships appeared to be getting 
under way. Both admit·als had departed with the 
fleet. 

of the in famous Dunmore, and clogg·ed with the -·-
bitter execrations of all who !Shall hear the tale Copy of a letttr fr&m 11'm. R. Jllltn, comrnmuling the 
of his r:tJ>acity. In wat·, to be sure, it is lawful U. 8. brt's- .IJ,ogu:, to t!te Secretmy of tile ,\ 'ttvy, 

dat.:d 
to distress an enemy in any way and to any extent, L.'Oricnt, (France) June l2, 181J. 
but there are advantagel> in war which a ~e- Si1·-l have the honor to inlorm you, th •t the U. 
ne1·ous and llrave enemy would scorn to p•·ofit St"tes brig Aq;us has arrived here in a paso:~ge of::!3 
by. To dist1·ess and haras:. individuals, who ch. s, all "ell. On our passag-e fdl in with (in pur
arc incapable of takit\g anacti1·e, or indeed any suing ou1· cou!·se) t_he Bntish schooner S:tlam:mc:., 

• 
1 

· e hu a (formcrl) tlw h.111g of Home, of New-Y01·k) ot 260 tons, 
}>~l't 1n tle war, IS a ~~·a .. _ton outrag on . m - pierced tor 18 guns, mountin{!' 6, and m:utne<l with 16 
nil~, an~! n?t a ~llow tnlltc tcd on t!lC nauo~l to jmen-~lte was from Opot·to, bound to Nc"lounul:tnd, 
wh1ch tue mdtvHluals belong. Enm a hrgh- in b:lllast; c~tptured :.nd burnt her. 
wayman has been known, aftet· plundet·ing a J tilmll imm.,diatel) proc~cd to. pu~ in execution 
}mssenget·, t-o <>'{ve him back some of the booty youl' ol'do.:rs as to our ultet·tor dest111:1t1on. 1 ha'e the 
to bear his ex;;,r>cnses hvmc · but the ll1·itish honn•· to ~c &.c " ' ~~ II ALLl·:N. 
· . ' lion. IT 111. J ones, Suretm·y of tire ,J\ avy. 

waJ'I'lOI' scorns such weakuess: he takes all • --

No. 13. 

THE WAR. 
NEW-YORK : 

T UESD.IlY .,lJOR XI.NC, SEPTE.,lf.BER 14. 

TO OUR AG E NT S. 
(fJ J!Ye are nlways 1uilliug to risk R 1!. ~ll T T A NCES 

by ma{l, if carefully euclo&td tmcler cover. TYe meuti&n 
thit, b~tcause ow· ageuts arlr frequently w•·iti11g to 11s j'or 
inf•l'tllatioJI 011 this s7tbjcct. 'l'!t~se 1vf1o hold c.ollectiom 
in their !tauds for " The Tf'ar," toould very much oblige 
tis by remiecing them immedmtely, BY HAlL. 

l MI'OltTANT. 
rr:r 011 the .first day of October ue:w, rJe d1all era!e 

from our sufJscrijJtion-hoflk the twme flf etJely s1t6scriher 
to " The IJ'ar·," 1uho sfln{l uot have complied with our 
terms. - ·-

The bodies of captain Lawrence and lieutenant Lud
~ow arrived in this city at 2 o'clock yesterday morn
Ill!;'. Whethct· they are to be publicly or privately in
terred, we are not informed. 

A British frigate, on Sunday evening, chased a fishing 
smack close in to the fot·t nt Sanely-Hook, wluch, to
gether with two gun-boats, opened a fire on the ene
my, when be ~ade_o!f'· Al:11·m guns ha~;ng been fired. 
a large body of m1ht1a turned out, and remained uitdet· 
at·ms all night. 

On \ Vednesday last the New-L ondon block
ading squadron came down to the head of the 
Sound, about twenty miles f1·om this city, cap
tm·ed about 20 coasters, and took a quantity of 
sheep from the main at Mamaroneck . O ne of 
th e it· 'taft was down as fa1· as R iker's- l sland , 
I 0 o t· 12 mil es ft·om the city, i t was said, in 
the course of the evening, probably for t he 
purpose of t•cconnoitl·ing and obtaining in
lormation. I ntelligence was promptly com
municated to the gun-boat flotilla at Sanely
Hook, and before T htu·sclay mol'lling commo
dot·e Lewis, with 25 boats, had got up from 
his station and proceeded, in the com·se of the 
night, as the wind lutppcned to be fair, through 
Hell-Gate towa1·ds the enemy. By 9 o'clock 
he was at Sands's P0int1 10 miles from a Dl'i
tish frigate and s loop o f war, who got undet· 
way upon bis app roach and stood towa1·ds h im. 
At 1 o'clock in the aftemoon, the commodol'e 
had come to anchor in Hempstead Bay, with 
his flotilla in line of battle, •·cady to receive 
the enemy. T he British, with the wind off 
shore, stretched in towards him until they got 
so near as to exchange 10 or 15 shot with 
him, at too ~reat a dil>tance, however, to pro
duce any efl'cct. They then stood off to the 
eastward, with a heavy bl'l!eze, lclt tl.e commo
dot•e in possession of the ground, and were 
soon om of sight from the neighborhood. 

that he can conveniently c;..tTy ofi', and destroys 
the remainder. 

Much spi1·it and resolution ''ere exhibited 
oy the citizcus or this place on the neat· ap
j)l'oach of the cn<:my in our W<tters. Bcfo1·e 
night two fa,;t sailing sloops were armed, 

Latest Intelligence from England. fitted, a· d manned ; one from the U. S. sloop 

On Sunday last, si'X negro f ... llows belong
ing to dtfferent fat·mers in the \·id.11ity of Cape 
Jlenry, went down t <J the beach and made sig
nuls to the Plantagenct and DotteJ·cll, when a 
boat immediately put off all'. took them Ql\ 

board. A gt·cat many othct·s h,l\'e eloped in 
the same way, which inclltces us to bcli~vc 
that the enemy holds a secl'ct correspond 
ence with the negroes on shot•e. T his )H'occed
in~ of the encnry suggested to some of the in
habllallls a plall, which, if it had been managed 
with mot·c cin:umspection, would have m~tde 
him pay de:u·ly for the negt·ots. A party of mili
tia ( 17 in nombC'l')stationed thcm:.clves behind 
the &<1nd-hills: while t\\ o white men \\ ith their 
faces and h;u)d& bJacked, went down upon the 

In the hoose of Commons, on the 5th .July, lord of war Alert, and the otho.:1· by volunteers, at 
Coch ·:.ne mo,ed St.V<-1':.1 ltt•soluuons, callu.g th<> at- George's slip, who Cl'l)wdo.:<l the l'ess<'l, an I 
tc:ntion of the house to a variety of evils and h:ml~hips dcnancd amidtot the :.homs of thousands of 
which C'-lbte<l in the na,·;· l sel'\·icc, "hich, :tftc:t· a 1' 

spectators. W:\rlll dibCUMuon, ""re negati,·cd without a di' iblull. 
L111'li Cochron(·, in the course of his rem:ul", s:ud, On Saturday the enemy's Oc( t passed ~ew-

" 'l'hat nlllwugh the va\11r, ~t:.lllt~nd spiril of the na· Haven, standlllg to the "'::tstwa•d, and it is :.llp
''Y• had in all fill'mer \imes, bt't'll r:llS<·d to the high- I posed hale l'<!SltlUCd tht:ll' station orr Oanlner's 
esl pitch, by the spl«ndo•· of its achi .. •o.:mt·nts, }N it I bland 
hud, of !at<:, in lhc unnntural wat· Wtth the U. SLotcs, · 
sutlcrcd ddi:at, tltba~tct·, and disgt·act:." He further 
observed, that ti\C r\ rue1·ican crews were, in every 
•·espect, superior to their's. 

London papers ~>:l) , that 1beir government had recal
led admiral ' ' arren from the .\mcrican l>t:.tion, and 
tb;\l he i~ to be replaced 'by lord Ko:ith. T he caust'S 
as.igned arc the second escape of com. RodJ:'crs, ~tnd 
the permis:.ion ~tiv<;n by the admit-.,! to the American 
negotiators to sail \o ltussia. 

SWI:':l)J!\11 M 1:--tsT~ft ARRTY~D. 

l\1. De !hot zon, cou11c•llo1' of the ru} al chancery, 
anci ministe1· pknipot<'nll;,, lrom Ins S·.'.'t:dtsl• m .• je,ty 
10 the IJnited Stat~s, "ith lu;, l .. mily, anived 11t this 
pon on the lOth in~t:.nt, on his wr.y to the se .. t of 
go,•ernment. He <':<Inc! o\'er in the: ~hip ~loses llro\\ n, 
from Chatham, J::ngland, :1 c;.rtel 11 il!t 272 American 
pl·iwne1·.s. 



VoL. II. 

NAVAL lOitCF.S 0 :-i' LAKe O~TA IUO . 

T he follo ... ing is belitvcd to be a correct statement 
of the Jorce11 ol the advc:115e ncc:U on Lake On b r io: 

.\ :.~~atcA:: Sctllo\Dilll!ll. 
Corvette Ship c;encral t•akc, 

Ship \l nc~iJon, 
IJrog On~:nl:a, 

Scbrt. Sylph. • 
c,o1. '1'1ompkios, 
ConqucJt, 
ont:ano, 
l'.:rt, 
Lkd)· of the Lake, 

28 J,'Un" 
24 guns 
18 gun~ 
10 gun~ 

4 gun~ 
2 gun~ 
2 gun~ 
1 gun 
1 gun 

my. At 3 P. ~·· t<icked and bore np for th<.' 
enemy, taking him to be one olll. ~1':.. brigs 
of the largest size. At a quartet· par.t 3 1 the 
enemy being '' ithio half pi:.tol r.hot, gave 3 
cheers and commenced the action, by tiring 
her starboard broad:.ide. \\' e thtn a·eturncd 
them 3 cheers with our larboard broatbidc, 
w ben the action became general. At 20 min
utes past 3, p, :-~. our lH''d\ c commander fell, 
and while I} ing on deck refused to be carried 
below, raised hi:. head, and re')ue:.tt.d tllat tile 
flag mig/It 11rvcr be ~>tr;.uk ! At half past 3 we 

, Total 90 guns ranged ahead of the enemy, fire d our r.tcrn 
chaser, rounded to on the starboard tack, and 
mked him with our starboard broadside. At 
35 minutes past 31 the enemy':. maintopmar.t 
and topsail yaa·d came clown. \ Ve then sot the 
foa·esai l, and took a pot.ition on his staa·bom·d 
bow, and continued to a·ake him, until 45 min
utes past 3, when h e ceased firing and ca•icd 
out for qu:u· te a·s ; saying, that a' tllcit· colors 
t~Jcre 11ar/ed, e/rcy could not ll(lu/ tl1t111 dow11. 

" 'l'h~ fert:e of tl.i• ~t:hfJoour hat betn 'IJflriorulyltated, 
from 10 to 22 .ff"'"· 'l'w· Sldfll. TIIU ~omjllt'tttl in 26 
day1 from tl.e llwnp, mad oulluilt et·cry thi11~ on t!te 
Lake. 

llnnrua Sou.\onos. 
Shipa, (.t•n. Wolft· , 

fl oyal George, 
Brig, t.:arl \Joirl\ 1 

.J llt..:i l l•·ig, 
Schrs. Prince lkgent, 

Sir s. Smith, 
Gr"-.ch·r, t 
Juliu, ·r 

27 guns 
2•~ guns 
18 guns 
18 guns 
16 guns 
18 guMS 
3 guns 
2 !,'UOS 

\ V e then took pollst:s:.ion o f the pl'ize, 
which proved to be 11. B . .i.\l's ba·ig Doxea·. 
64 pri:.onet·s were taken, including 17 wound-

Total 126 guns ed. T he number of the enemy killed cannot 
, . be exactly ascertamed, as lll<lllY were hove t 'J'/i~ (jt'O~~f~r (Iliff Julitl OIY lhtlll~O ICfiOOIIt:l' l 1:/Ut:/1 

~re ~'"' o.J1,.om om· '"""'"·on. overboard before '' c took possessaon, captain 
on S.&ttmlay the 4th itf~tant commodore Chl\unccy, Blyth being one of ~he :.I:Un \1 ho fell in the 

"ith our fleet , waa at the :->iag:~r" rh·n; and sir Jame~ eaa·ly part of the acuon. 
1.. \ en, "ith the enem)'',; flet-t, wu at the r ,,ur ~ ile \\'hen the S\\ ord of the \'anquished enemy 
Cr~<'k, dinl\nt ·~mile& <:nn~moclore Cto:aunct}· ,,.,. 

1 

was pt·escntcd to the d) ing conquea·or, he 
ll&tllng a 1:.\'orable upportnmt~ to aiUtk the enemr. cldspt:d hi:. h;mds and said, " 1 am 11ati'lfi~d, 

1 h I. 1. 1 . 1 1 G I die C(Jn:clltecl" And then conscmed, nor 
· e go1·('rnor o t us •tate •as as~tiC'< :lOOt aer en. . 11 h , I I 1 .. b . : d a .. 

era I Order tor a dl'tachment of about 2500 men to ll l er. '' ou t te cor.scm, to e CJil le ue-
enter the ecn·icc of thCl llnit .. tl St •le.J, tor the <llfcnce low. 
ot the· frontiers. ' I he "hnle tu be """croblt·d on the Some of the Boxea·'s crew inform, that when 
14th inst. unOcr the cumm:~ml or brig. Gen. Colhns. she lar.t left her port :.he had I I 5 fnckcd mm 

rfjr til~ /tUI'/I Oi!c ol' takwg til~ Bnt< 1/lri:t' ; and 
:!-',\ V .\ L \' l t'l '<)R \ ·. J' 'J 
1, • that 6 were put on boaa·d o f u prize, and 51 in-

\\' c hn vc the in ex pr~.;~siblc !>.lli~fact ion o f eluding the doctor, '' c re on :.horc at the i:.l:llld 
presenting our renders, this wcc:k, with the of )Janhiggcn, lendng on board when the 
detail:. of anothca· brilliant :u.:hir,•emt.llt of oua· acuon commenced IO·t, whtch account is cot·· 
gallatll lllr'l, in the cupturc of the British bt·ig robot·atccl bv the muster-book found ou boaa·d 
Boxca·, l·npt. Ulyth, rating I -1, but mounting IS of the l3ox~r. T he Entca·prize had 2 m t.n 
gun~, by the C. S. hrit:t Enterprilc, command- killed and 12 wound eel, among t he l:tttea· of 
eel b) Iieut. llul'l'ow'i, al ~o l"..tting l ·l guns, but " ' hom were the capt.tin, "ho ex p1rcd at 1 2 
m ounting only 16, of the same cdihrc. The o'clock on the mght fullo\\ing the acuon, and 
follo11 ing p tu·ticul.aa•o; of the capture are from midshipman Kt.n iu \\ atca·::. aho ruonally, yt.t 
the l'orthuul Aq~u<; of the 8th instnnt : la.nguishmg. 

On Mondal' the lith i11,t. at:,, t•. ~a. anchor- The damage done lo the two n •s&els in the 
cal in this haa·hut· , the L. S. brig EXTEH- aclion, fonn::. a mo'>t r.ut·pa i:.ing conu.•:.t; lor 
l' lUZE, ( late liuu. \\'m. nunow., command- "hereas the lloxc:r a:. htca.-lly cut to pu:cc:;, in 
cr) '' ith 11. n. :\l 's bril; BOX L~H. (late capt. :.ail:;. riggmg, :.pat·:., hull. &c. the Enterpat.t.c 
Blyth) her prize, of superior foa'Cl' , captured i:. in a situauon to cnnuncnl'C aa:ot l.ca· ;lCtion 
on the 5th inst. nftl!r nn ncuon of 4.:i minuu:s ; of the !>amc kind immcdi:Helr. if we m..t\ ex
the folto\\.ing panicul,n·s of the cn~ngement cept some injury done to ,(;.;,c ot' h l't' ~I'·••:. 
:.nc obtnine!l from ~he of1icc:rs on ooard the and ragging, '' hich m.1~ a-cqua:-.: thc m to be 
lintel pritt": rqllaced. \\'bile \\C dccpl~ l .. mtllt tlae l o~ 

Sept. 5th. nt .5 11.. M. light "incls from\:'.\:'. of(lur gallant BntTO\\ S, \\C .uc pauud to a·.:~ol( 
\\'. Pllllllnquitl bcnting north. 8 mill-~ l.h· t.lll,,thc cool .111d dctcamintd cotii':IJ.:C . ml goo• 
snw n urij:; nt .mchor in shore, nud made sail co:aduct of htut. l\l•(.'all. Ius !.ucc~:.::.(tl' to tht· 
on n ''inti with the llll bmu d tncl:s on l>oarcl. ~;umm:uHI, as .,)so, that uf :all the J'nt uf tl11 .. 
.\t hJif Jll t i. the brjg wl'ii;h'-·d n.ml lind S hrave otliccn .mel en.\\ ol th l.nll'rJ>l'i..:t 1 " hu, 
~hot ut n li~hin~ hoM, fu. the lHarpoic uf n:s- in thi:. ba illiaut nlf ... ar, h:t\ c plat:nl ttt a :.ttll 
Ct'l'tamiug \\ h .tt \\ c ''ere, (nil we h,.\'o; ~inc..: grca\cl' distanu, .all doubt of the cl:-dded stt· 
l nmt). \L hulf pilsl 1:1. tin· brig li rl·d n !>hot lH riorit) of om lla\'nl hcrol.:.; l.tll' ir. theit· he· 
n~ n chalkng•:., o~nd hr,if)trll 3 English <'mJir;n:s, t't•r:.m lu;s conspictlous in thc u · latttu.:lllitr to 
nuclunmccli.atclr horc. up lor· 115. .\t !1, \\'l' the ,·,mqui:.hetl \.llcmy, lhan in tlaci•· bra\t:l)' 
tht.kcd, kt•pt :""')' :.nuth, .mtl pa·tp.1n·tl for nc- '~lull: in combat. 
t iun. .\ t h.· If p.t L 9 1 Jl fl'll c.alm, the encm}' 
h :uin, :'\ '>:. \V. distmt 4 miles. .\t hul f The remains oftloc intrepid an<l ~allanl W!Ll. tA!-4 
;past It, ,1 breeze '>lll'Nlg 11 p from the S. \ \ '. ll t,;n~to~ s, lal<." comnoaml<'t' Col tlac tmt<tl M~l< ~ ll1 1: 
\\ hich 1?[1\'C 11 tlac wc:nherr•ngc. ,, .... m:mrctl· 1-:ntcqmzt', and ol Ius br:&H' cumpt;~•tor, .:s.utu&L ., · ' · n ' l llr.\ 1 H, late comn•andcr l•f the-llr•ta•h bro~: Jlo:~oer, 
HHI tO the WUH)wnr.J 1111tU ~ I' .l.J, ll'l tr\ our ... re l'nturr.bl'<l in 1-\)tdar.l on \\co.lnc,da) la~t l•alh 
1iling with the cnc:nw1 nnd nscc&'tllin his forct. mtliUn and Cl\tl t.omu· •. ' ' 
\ t a ()U rtc1• )l.l t 2 ·, •. )1. \\C 11hortcncd sJ.il. The.procession \'If> f~rml:'ll 101 tlac Court.llouft', a1 

hobt~d 3 cn~•~u , tl!ld ' fired :1 sLot ti l the cue· ~ o'dodr, i\. ~1 . u•J:hr tLc du~:\lon of Ho~rt llah; 
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:md Le1·i Cutter, esquires, :assi~tetl by twc:h e mnr· 
sl.:.ls, and proceed~ uncier the C>COrt of the l'cnthnd 
rifte comp:ony, :and C"P"'· Sh"w and Sm•lh's compa
ni..s of infanuy, comm.ndc.:d b)' c.1pt. Abel \\ Ather. 
ton, to the lower end of IJnion \\hart, "htre the 
corpses wel'f: bnded from each \'C~!'cl from b .. rg~s of 
t('n oars each, rou·ed at minute stroke" b} ship ma<t 
talo :and mate§, accnmp:~nied by mo~t of the ba~·gcs 
and lxlats in the h&rbor. 

Vua·ing the appro:ach of tl1e barge! from the 1·e~sds 
to the shore, aud the moving ot the prt•ccs>ion, min· 
ute guns were fired a.lternately by each ve~~et. .l:'rom 
Union " barf the p~ssion proceeded up •Fore :mtl 
t'lea>ant-streets, to Uigh·Mreet, thenct: d0\1 n )bin 
and Midd\e.street.s, to the re\·, :\lr J>;,~'iOn's mctting
house, where the rites of Sepulture 11 ere performed, 
wath appropriate and bolemn music- thence to the 
place or interment. 

Captains Bird and Varnum paraded their :<!'tillery 
companies, and fired minute gun& after the proce .. saon 
left the meeting-house, until il arrived on Uu: buru1l 
ground. Dy an order from col. Le:arned, mmnt•· guns 
were repeated from Fort~ l'a·eble and ~cammc-1 Aftea· 
the whole ceremonies, tJae proccs~aon n:tur ned to the 
court-house. 

ORDER OF P ROCr:SSION. 
Military F.~cort. 

Select men of l'oniJnd. 
T own T reusurer and Shtrill of the Co11nty. 
T own Clerk, and other M:macapal 01\iccr:i. 

The Heverend Llt:rg) 
CORPSE OF Ll t:lJT. BLIWO\\'S. 

Chief ) l oumena, 
Dr. \\ lllthington-<.:;;pt. Hull. 

Officers of t11e U S brag l-:nu:rpri7.<'. 
T be Crew of the li. S. lorig t::uac.;rpri::t. 

COUPS£ OF CA I'fAJ:-. DL\ l ll 

0 fficers of the bng- Boxer, as .\tournt:r~, ;,.nd Officers 
on p:.role. 

Crew of the br~,. Uoxer. 
Officers ol th• li~>ateu St.•t~·s !\a,·y. 

Shap '1!15tt'rs ; n• ;\I •It: b. 

.\1arbhals of \h me. 
1\a,·y Agent, and the hte Cou~ul.(;eneral to the Bo.r· 

bar) Powers 
Colll'ctor of the l'oll, und Sun <"yor. 

SuprrintenJ~nt·l•t:llCt'al of \J•IL &I'• ~upplies. 
Officers of th!' Arm) nf tlw l ni•t'<l "tt<te~. 
Mililkr) Ufficr·r of thl State na Umform. 

Judge~, and other Ch al Oiiicer~ of the U. Strtlc9. 
,\ JcllJlot:ll> Ol l.Ollj;I'C~,. 

Ju<litiKI') of the C:ommonw ·tl~h. 
.Memlwrb of the St. II: l.<'g ·~lature 

Ci\'il officer~ of the Slate 
l'ortlanu :\l arinl S catty. 

PrcsiJent, Directors, :.nd of!il'c.z·· ol the Uank~ , and 
l n:~UI':AflCc Officer •. 

(;ittZtllb 111 C>t:ner;,l. 

Captain 8h th, of the B xer, wr.s on<' of the p11l. 
/)e,u·t a·s tr.t th~ func1·al honors pnio.l to the l:.tc: capt;,lfl 
Ltr.11rcncc, an li£iib.x. 

- ·-
X:\\'AL A'\D :\H.Rl~E :\IE:\IOR.\~0,\. 

.\ new l.i. S. slooJ• of \\ u " ~ l:lunchrJ Ill Ch:.rlt s
to~>" "" tne lltL i•·~l:u t, l•hach I> c .• llc<l rl.r- J 'rolt~ , 
a~ :l cumpLmcnt 10 Cllj•t. Jnnt . Sl.c j, lD IJ., coOl· 

m~lllleu b) cspt: lh.nl.rid~. l.te ol tl•c- !).i n·n. 1 he 
o e buildmK un the ,\Jcn·inuck h lo be called the 
\\ ;o'p; :uad the or.c Lualding in tha~ hnrbo1· tlac 1'<'• · 
\;OC;i.. 

L •;at. B!:akC'Ity, \\ ho formtrly comamnd,·d lhL' t'. 
s. hral:' t::nl<:rt•riu . hlllo lately Lecn otdtr..·d to u.kc ~··c 
omu .. lltl ol tlac \\ "'P· 

'll.c: pri•:•h:cr Sn~p· llr..go:l, c~pt. ll.u·n•, hns arri· 
•C"tl kt Uc.oulort1 :\. <.:. :.ftcr a s CC:ObiUl cuu•c, h1 
"hich 'h<' h~' c:~ptuuJ, tJII' llotlaiiiX, 2 bhip~ "'"' ; 
bai~~. 11 uh cart."<ICS '"lllh hlllf.o mollum ~t.c is l'l•nl· 

)'I tel) tillt'tl 11 lh J:n~;h•h h~lc !>•>Od•-the capl~in 
:.nu crew. during her p;os,nge honw, 1\ ere compt:llzu 
10 ~k· p em .leek. 

(.oil send "'" cr bullion :.ncl diamond!!, Ill the 
>IOOUnt of S6.i,(J()(J, a f')l't of the ,\IIIICI>liCI,,',. pri.t•, 
\\a& b~JIJ a It'll ch) ~ :a.o;o :.t the lo:o.nk. •n ll .tlt'i):h, :-..C. 

.\ Sp:ni•h hnjo;' lrom :'\c:w-JJ .. nu frr lhl \\ l'bt In· 
di•-s ••as Lco"rd((ltr.l~·v d .• ) I! •incc b) CAI't. Oli1c ~·11 
Ml'IKdr .. n oil Ganh.,a'~ hbml. 11111i thr mall', un A lllc· 

il'.:&ll , \Jkt:n uul. Till:)· •:.it! tlot') t.houll make pr~OU\.'l'S 
ut nil .\mcric;ol!• lumul on bc:.nlnrntral \f!b St:18 

'I' c l!rl!l>h .. chr. Ltrui. i , Jirilc to the: lc!tt:r or
Dl;it<}UC: Ll(lediUtlll1 'lf D:Li~o.ure, fa s :umcd :l\ ~ ~ • 
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port, with a cArgo of rum and sug:u'-She is 202 
tons, and mounted 1 gun. 

A British ship loaded with \Vest-India produce, 
and a schr. loaded ·with fish, have arrived in France, 
p rius to the U. S. frigate Pr·esident. 

T ht: American prh·ateea· « 'l'r·tie-Jllootled-Taukee," 
Haile,\ , w:1s at L'Oricnt, fitting fbt• a cruise-had late
ly rctm·ruw fr·om a cmaise, :md had tttken 7 prizes, 
st v<'ral of which h:ul al'l'in:d in l'nmce. 

T he Am r•ir-an pr·ivatel'l' sch. Leo, ofllaltimore, has 
arrived :.t !)Orient , f1·om a cruise, dtu·ing- which she 
t nok 4 p:·r ..:.:s : 2 of them h:we :m·in :tl in France. She 
brr11rght in f>60,00U ir'l specil', t:~ken out of one of hPr 
pl'izcs. on., of the pr·izes was a l:1rge homewaro 
bound Tn'di:lmrm, \\ rth a cargo woa·th SSUO,OOO, 11 hicb 
she touk by boarding, and was convoying her into 
F a·ance, when ~he f.,ll in 11 ith a ,sloop of war, which 
re-c:.ptu ed het·. 

The sch. Gen. Armstrong has arri1·ed in France: on 
her russge out she captured an Engll~h sch. :md burn' 
her. 

The sch. llrutus, art'ived in l~rance, on her outwa·rcl 
passage captured t-.vo English bl'igs loaded with fi sh 
-onP she mantled out, and t·ansomed tbe other for 
5,000 doll ~rs. 

The cartel brig :\hlmoe, capt. Loring. has arrived· 
at PrOVIdence, n. 1. f om l3:u·batlo::s, wi\h 200 Ameri
can 1)risoners, among whom are twelll!f·ticc 11 ho have 
been imprt!ued by the Brit ish, and dctarned in their 
serl'ice, some of them, upwards 91' ten yc:trs. The 
prize crew of the Dritish brig Fh ( ~nptured on the 
coa~t <'f Africo~ b•: the \'ankre of Bristol, R I, re-cap
tured b\' the Yenus fi·(g-, ;e 11nd lost by upsetling, S 
hours sfterll'ai'Cis, and in 11 hich 3 ml'n and a midship
m:m \l'el't' cl r·owred) came- in the M alrnoe. 

'l'he .fi)JIIIjJliC f•·ig-atc. A gentleman who w:>.s htrly 
on bn:.rd the ll•·itish frigate Nymph, capt.}'. P. Eps
wor th, now cruising in Boston bay, stales, that she is 
cHsguisctl al\0 shows UUl 38 guns, but :tCtll:llly mounts 
5·~ ctttTiage guns-tlou she has a lar·ge antlliall com 
plemem of picked men, who hnve been long trr.iawcl 
to t ••e g,-a·>i· e-, :.ncl small at·ms of e1•ery d1•scription in 
abunclnnre-that she is a ship the best fittrcl for light
ing h•' ev r saw, and intends, if opportunity ofli.·rs, to 
meet the Constitution as soon as she ll::wc:s port, in 
which case s• e will have a decided and import:mt ad
vantage-, RS did the- Sh:mnon over the Ches~pe:~ke. 

Tl•t: "~faje•ric (r-a=ee). \Ye have h"d a sample of 
the famou' cldss of ships called razees (says a IE·ttcr 
from Cadiz) at this port, the i\tajestic, admiral G r·iffiths, 
(c:1pt. H \y< s). She is repr.:sented to be a 74 cut 
down, and reduced to a'n equality with the Ameri.can 
ft·igates! aut she- is the same M:ljestic, 74, as formerly, 
with the exception of her being in bette1· trim, her 
poop taken off, her crew pick~d, :l"d she painted so 
as to have the appearance of a frigate-but she is ns 
much a frigate as tb( Plantagen t now on the Ameri
can coast. The l\f3jtstic sail~:d on the 2d of J une, 
with the L:~cedo::monian, Abundance, Dolplnn, and A r
d.-nt friJ:'ates, for Ot'rmuda, having on board a large 
q uantity of muni tions of war. 

THE WAR. 

2 British vessels. 17th, lat. 25, 73, got sight of them, 
and after an action of 15 minutes succeeded in cap
turing ship Louisa and brig Thre,e Bt·o\hel'S, e:.ch 
mounting 10 guns, bound to London with full cargoes 
of coRee-lost no men on either side. The Louisa 
had 3 of het• crew wounded, 1 of them d:tngerously. 
Manned these 2 vessels and convoyed them on their way 
to the U.S. 14 th, our 2 prizes in eo., at day-light s:lW 
sevet·:tl s:~il to the southw:~rcl; soon aftet• counted 23 
saii an(l pet'C<·ivNl two of them in chase of us, one :1 
1\ne of battle ship, the othet· a brig of wat·; they 
coming up ~tH'Y 1:1st ancl seeing no possibility of 
saving tlw Louis11, set her on fire, and at 8 A . .M. 
she blew up and went clown ; took the ba·ig in tow 
and out all ~weeps, the 3 boats ahead-the chase no1~ 
gaming 1·ery little. Uth, h:~lf past 3 o'clock P.M. the 
me-n of w:u· ga\'C up the chase. 16th, in cr·ossmg 
.\ me-lia. ll11r, knocked off the rudder and broke the 
pintle- same d:~y came to in St Mary's rive" with the 
bt·ig Three Brothers, our prize, in company. 

No. 13. 

damaged. Th(' tide rose so high that ships are now 
on the wharves. The beautiful new bridge over 
Ashley river is entirely destroyed and washed away. 
The prison ship parted her cable, and is now on sho1·e 
at James' Islan<P.' A wreck of rt vessel on Fort Reef 
-not known whether the people on board were sa\•ed. 

l had the honor to inform you in my lettt~r of yes
terd ay, that I should proceed to l'ot•t ltoyal, with the 
barges; the we:lther prevented it, at the moment of 
dep.• t·ture, which I considet· a fortunate escape. I 
shall be able to-morrow to give you a correct report 
of the damage sust.'lined by the schooners and barges 
undo;r my command. I have the honor to be, with 
great respect, JOUr most obedient sea·vant, 

JOHN H. DENT. 
/lou. TT"m. Jtmes, Sec,·eta'l·y of the .1\ hmJ. 

F1·~m the Slime to the :ame. 

Ch:u·leston, Aug. 29, 181~. 
Sir-1 have tire honor to report that the schooners 

Carolin:l and Nonsuch hRve l'eceived' no injury in the 
Ea.·tMct f 1·om the log hook of the P'·ivate armell ~chotmel' l:<te gale; the hospital ship's decks were tol'tl up by 

.Jliatilda, cnpllli11 IJ.:my 1/ llantou, of J>lri/etcMjJ!IIa, the falling of the m~st; barge No. 7 b1lged and i::~ 
captm·ecl by the J,ioiL p1·i.vateer, of L o7Jdon, oj' P~tr·- otherwise much inJ· utvd, lying on the ruins of houses, 
nam6~tco. &o her armament and stor'ts sa·ved, 2 merr much 
1\hrch 22, took a pilot on board for Pet•namhuco, hurt llarse No 8 lying on Johnson's 11 barf> not in. 

who informed us there were no British cruisrra on jured; barge No.9 lying in the street above Gads
that co:I.St. At 2 P. M. steermg in, saw a 5hir h ing d.-n's whr.rf, a little injured in her bows; barge No. 
b} at tbe e-ntrance of Ptrn11mbuco 'Bay, with Portu· 12 received no mjury, h:.ving been dril'en into the 
gttese color3 flying At 3 P. M. being within h:,\1 mar~h and got oft' 1 shall in the morning proceed to 
gun shot und~:r her lee, she hauled down her Porln· clt'ar the mass of timber, &c. th:~t obsttucts th•· pas
gne-se and hoisted 1-:n~;lish colors, at the same tim<' sage of the barges to the watCI', and h:l\'e them put 
gi,·ing us a gun. We then haulco ou1· wind aca·os~ in ordet• for ser1·ice immediatt:ly. 1 ha,·e not received 
h"'r bow, and made sail to get away from her, she any information from tl1e 1-'erret nnd barge in Stano, 
keeping a continual fire upon us from her bow guns, or the onP. at Georgetown. 1 h:we tlte honor to be, 
and making all sail in ch:~se. At len!(tt. finding Wl' with gre:tt respect, &c. J. H. DENT. 
were out (Jf her J'encll , we shortened sail, and after /Lon. J1'm Jo11e$, Secl·etary of the JVavy. 
clearing a way foa· action, we stood li1r her. At 4, 45, -·-
P. 1\I. commenced a fire from out· lee-gun s-al 5, Lo N ooN, July 12. 
20, c>~mc to close: action- nt 5, 45, dropp~:d alongside 
of him and efiected a boaa·ding; bllt being 0 ,,1 .rpow- IJispatcl• of Captaiu lJr-ok··, co11tmtmding the F1'igate 

Sllarullm. ereo, were dl·ove b~ck. Capt. L~:mdon, aQd Mr. J ames 
Robinson, first lieutenant, being killed, se"er:tl of our Halifax, 6tl• Jnnl!, 1813. I hav~ lhe honol' to inform 
o!Iicers 110unded, and some overboard, at 6 P. ::\1. you, <hat being on the first of this month nu.r the 
hauled do" n our colors, the enemy still keeping up a li~ht house of Boston, I had the pleasure to see that 
continual fire npon us. At 6, 10, they boarded us: the U. S. frigate Chesapenkt-, which we had bten watch· 
at the same time their captain gave ortlers to show ing tor a long time, was coming out from port to give 
us no quarters, several of ou1· people were wounded battle to the Shannon. I placed myself between Cape 
after they had possession of us. The ship proved to Ann and Cape Cod, and made sail afterwards so as t<l 
be the t .ion pri1·ateer of London, cnptain Thompson ; facilitate her coming up with us. The enemy bore 
she had toa·merly been a Turkish frigate mounting down upon us in a b1·iUtant style, had ng three Ame. 
28 guns-12, 18 and 24 pounders. She fought her ricsn Bags flying; and in nent·ing- us, lowered his 
guns upon t wo decks; she had 120 men. Her loss royals. I kept the Shannon close to the wind, hoping 
was 5 killed and 12 wounded-amongst the htter· that the wind would lull At hnlf past 5, the enemy 
was the captain, pnrser, sailing-master, th ird mate hugging the wind, came within hail on our st:trbo~trd 
and boatswain. T he l\!:ltilda mounted 11 guns, 6, 9, sit.le. The action then commenced, th~ 2 sltips steer. 
and 1::' ponnders-hao 64 men and boys in the action ing under their topsails. Al\et· having exchan{)ed 2 

Killed. Henry H Randon, captain; J ames Uobin- or J broadsides, the enemy ftll on board of us; her 
son, 1st lieuten:mt; James Wilson, carpenter's mate; mizen blocks entangling in out• fore rigging. I went 
'Wm. Gowne and Wm. \\'hi te, seamen. \Vound1·d, on the forecastle to ascertain her situ:tt.on; and -ee• 
E. M Cutter, 2<1 Iieut. severely: James Cutteral, ing that the enemy hacl ab:mdon( d his guns, I gave 
pL'ize master, do.; J ames Sttritt, do. do. slightly ; orders to get ready for bont'Cling. Our brave ft"llows 

SAUCY J A !;K'S CRUISE. James Sutton, stewa1·d, severely; Ebenezer Bowditch, chosen te execute this ot·der, with their officers, pre-
Extract from tht log-book of the p1·ivatee1· Saucy J~ck • seaman, sli~htly ; John Murray, seaman, since de:.d ; cipitated themselves 01\ the deck of thE' enemy ; dri-

' of Ch:~rl~ston, John P. Chazal, commander, arnved Raymond Domingo, do. do.; ~·eter Barber, se:unnn, ving every thing before them 11 ith il'l'c:sistlble courage-. 
at St i\hr) 's li·om her th·rd cruise. sevet·ely; Nathaniel Niles, J ames Galaw:~y,John i\hn·· The enemy fought despe1·ately, but in dc!sorder. 
June U , cro~.ed Charleston bnr; 25th, off Gr:md phy, J~tmes Burton, J:<mes Berr·y, J'ohn Cuddy, (a hoy) The fire continued on the spar deck, and in the tops ; 

Turk::r, cupturl·d a small English schooner hound in, and Jame~ Ulack, seamen, slightly; Felix G:Jicon, but in the space of 2 minutes the enemy were driven, 
timnd her ol " '' v:.lue a.~d gave her up to the ~k.ppel·. surgt>on, left inft>ernambuco T hc1se who were not sword in h:md, from all their stations. '!'be enemy's 
2\lth, closely chased by a brig of: war. :>Oth, entered wounded, were carried in the Lion to St. Salvador, Au.g was struck 
the harbor of Gap.- Henry ( Ha}ll) to mnke necessary ldld landed under parole. The 1vounded were bnded I have to lament the loss of m:my brave men of my 
repairs and aller~tions. July 9th, left ~l~e Cape and at P<;r.~ambuco, and sent to the hospitals. crew, who died gloriously. 
rtbumed the Ct'U1sc. 12th, captured Ba•tthh sdtooner T he sun•iving officers and crew ha\·e arrived at this My brave first Iieut. 1\lr. \\'att~, was k:Ued at the 
l •'l}ing 1~ 1olr, of ' nd ft'Om Kingston, (J:.m.) took dry port in a cartel. moment he was hoisting the Engli,lt flag. :My quar-
goods to the a moun{ of 51000 and rel~~sed tl~e n::s- te1·-master, )1l' Aldhan, "ho hiltl volunteered to lead 
s~:. 14th, ofT' the Tot'lUga~, t<l_ok Jlr·ttrsh scuooner DIU~.\OPUL GALl:': AT CH.\RLF.STON. a detachment, "as k•ll• d on the sr:•r dtck ; and my 
T wo·Sistel'll from Jkrmudu, wtth A<Jur, fish, &c. olcl bithful clerk, Mr. Dut·oo, 11 :~> !tilled by his side. 
manned he/ and orde'red he1· for tht: U. S; ~ame oay Copy of a letttl' .ft·om Cttpeaiu Jolm 11 IJI!IIt, commalld- Having m)self recc-1\·cd a sbbre wound at the be-
captured \ 1 tthOIIt all) resista~ce lla·itish_ ~hip £\iza, or 111g IWT'fllo.fficer at Chaf"/e$/OII, ( s. C.) dcttllcl .llug. gin ill!;' of the action·, when chnr·~ing a party of the en-
10 guns from llermuda to K1ngMon, \l'tth Aour, beef, 2~, 1 81~ - . . emy collected on the fon·custle, I could do no mon· than 
3-c. and 

1

c\a~patchcd her for a port in the u.s. 18th, Str-It.rs \l'tth re_gret I have to mrorr:n you, that the givt' bt•ders lllltil l w:tS asSIII't'rl that l'ictory \1'35 com· 
oil the s:.lllc island took ~nglish sloop Catherine, fi·um we~thet· lor spme ume past has md,~nted ~ g:•l~, ~ plete. t then <lireoted my ~t-corHlliellt. 1\11-. Wallace, 
'l'ut·k's. J:.l:utd b'out;d to Jcremie, with salt, and not be- ~·hach came on yesterday about nonn h-om the N L. to tgke command of the Shannon and to secure the 
int.! 111 a coHclitiou to f1roceed to the L'. State•, sent her and by 9 1'. i.\1. inct·ensecl to a hurricane, which blew pt·isoners. ' 
i.nt'o Cat e llenry, (Ha) ti). 24th1 ma~~e prize of llr a- with greater violence, untill2, than I luwe ever recoi-l T he enemy had about 70 killed and about 100 
tis It sch. Katt:, t:t·om Llermnda tot· K111gston, Wtlh :t lected to ha\'e espca·ienced. The city and 11 hnrves I woundt:d. ' 
loa11 of salt fish, being in a very ~enky st!ltc orde_1·E-d pre sen~ this morning ~ most ~elancholy ::tspf ct; it is Our lo-s amounted to 24 killed, including officers_, 
her tnto the Cape, in sight. at the t~me. 26th, put r.nto impOS$tble as yet to gn e any rdea _of th~ dRm:~ge, l!ut seamen :..nd marines. 
th~ Cut)e lor the s<:cond t1me, havmg the mght bclo_re it has been gr(·ater tltun that sust:~m~d 111 1804. 1 he I . . , 
• 11 p'tched away the jib boom :\nd tn· 1\onsuch Carolin:~ and hospital sb1p, are the only a:? The above artrcle It lra11~ftrtl'd fr~m tl1e .,l[om· 
~11 ~dSI:\er~fi"o~'e'am•·st1 August 5th snil~d in conlinu· vessels ~ale-the. 'latter dismssted. Some of the teur, a French puper; and fr·om the omi4,ion o.f the 
JUi lt our r • • ' . . fi . 1 d ks l' · 1< · •• .,,. ' • •fi ~ f.t " ·•/.· '• 
311011 or the Cl'uise, after having been detained three barges, m seek.mg :ra ety m l te oc- , wer~ carl'let m ~'f'Uit~trl!, ~c ,,m .• 1 vii. at!l!.t:. "ilC. rl<• n: 1 • "'' v .c • 
d':I)S by gQvermuea.t in co)lsequ(:nce of tbe sailing of, the strrets, Wtth the t:,~ner:tl wt·eck, and :lte much. dispatdl • 

• 
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